
MIMI IN Tee DrirtitT.—From one of
*quell Taylor's letter frtnn the interior
et Mies, to the N. Y. Tribune, dated in
Southern Nubia, on the 21)th Dec., we
takte the following reference to an inter-
esting phenomenon of the desert t

"Beyond the Dalirbels-ms, (which seems
to by the dry bed of a river,) extends the
brood central plateau of the desert, 1,500
Asst above the sea. It is a vast roach of
yellow sand, dotted with low, isolated
MU., Whieb in some places are based on
lye beds of a tight gray sand stone, of an
unusually fine end even grain. On this
plain the mirage, which first appeared in
**Sibiu. presented itself under a variety
ofWonderful aspects. Sinee•then, 1 have
Hitt it every day, (or hours together, and
tried in satin to satisfy myself how it is oc-
squilolltiti. It appears on all sideclexcept
that directly opposite to the sun, but rarely
before 9 A. M., or after 3P. M. The i
color of the apparent water is always pre-
eisely that of the sky, and this is a g I
Wit to distinguish it from real water which
is invariably of a deeper hue. It is seen
on a gravelly as well as on a sandy out-

flow, and often fills with shining pools the
alight depressions in the soil at the bases
of the hills. IVliere it extends to the
horizon there is no apparent line, and it
then becomes an inlet of the sky, as if the
walls of Heaven were melting down and
Swill in upon the earth. Sometimes a
whole mountain chain id lifted from the
horizon and hung in the air, with its re-
flected image joined to it, base to. base.—
I have frequently seen, during the fore-
noon, lakes of sparkling blue water, ap-
parently nova quarter of a mile distant.—
The waves ripple in the wind ; tall reeds
and water plants grow on the margin, and
the desert rocks behind cast their shadow
on the surface. It is impossible to believe
it a dentition. You advance nearer, and
suddenly, you know not how, the lake
vanishes. There is a grayish film over
the_ spot. but before you have decided
whether the film is in the air or in your

styes, that too disappears, and you sets dn-
ly the naked sand. What you took to be
reeds and waterplants, probably shows it.
.elf as a streak of course gravel !"

A Hermit.
*est number, of the Cecil Democrat

contains the following communimition
“Tna Hititstrr. I have thought that

some account of Andrew Job, 'be Her-
mit, so well known in this part of the
world. might not be unaoceptable to your
readers.,

He resides not far from thedivision line
between Maryland and Pennsylvania, in
the latter State. He is a stout healthy
man. about 80 years of age, a farmer ; but
carries on his farming operations rather
different from his neighbors. He digs
his ground with a mattock, and then marks
it out with a wheel-barrow, pickingoff all
the loose stones, as lie goes along. He
raises nothing but corn ; plants it, and-nev-
er works it aferwards ; so you may judge
that he does not raise a very abundant
crop. He sowsno grass seeds, but mows
his meadow-lands, and drags his hay
horse on two poles.

He Wears no clothing. in sumpttrw—-
• but daubs himself over with mud, to guard
against the annoyance of flies. His habit
of going naked in summer, has caused the
hair to grow upon his body, and like
Esau. of old, hemay be said to be a "hairy
men.” He never shaves his beard, which
is aboita foot in length, and hangs down
front his chin, in matted striae. He issaid
to be one of the strongest men, and his
'Wraith it attributed by some to the fact
of his not shaving. He keeps one cow,
and milks her himself. He gets no meal
nor flour; but pounds his corn instead of
grinding it into meal—cooks all his own
victuals. and lives, although a secluded, yet
apparently a happy life.
Senator Stockton. ofNew-Jersey.

The celebrated India rubber patent case
has been on trial lately at Trenton. New
Jersey, in which Daniel Webster and Ru-
fus Choate have been engaged as counsel.
During his stay in Trenton. Mr. Webster
bad a public reception from the Legisla-
ture of New Jersey. Commodore Stock-
ton. Loco Senator from that State, address-

, ed the Legislature. This speech has made
some squirming amongthr unterrifiedtfor
he eulogized Webster to the skies, and de-
elated himself in favor of at Protective
Tariff, as absolutely necessary for the in-
-wrests of New Jersey He dofendvd the
old Federalise in the following warm
nein :----

"I was brought up at• the feet of Game. .
lief--I was brought up in the strictestseen of Federalism. My father was a
Federalist. I was one. He was the com-
peer of Washington, and of Hamilton.
and 'other great men of those times. He
loved them when they lived. and loved
their memory when dead, and it was his
religion to follow in the footsteps of Wash-
ington, wherever they led. 111 had lived
in those days, Ishould have done as they
did. A truer band of patriots and more
honest men never lived. Perennial Bow-
ers shall ever blossom on their grave.—
Those are the men whose principles are
my principles."

This is the man, over whose election
last winter, the Loci:di:leo, were crowing

so lustily, as Democreik triumph."—
Won't he bit read out of meeting. now :
Com Untrant.

MAURIEHM or THE BILLLF: OF BOSTON.—
On the 31st alt., Miss Maria Ward, the
belle of Boston, daughter of Robert G
Shaw. Esq. was married to a son of the
Hon. David Sears. So intense was the
desire to get a glimpse of the fair bride,
tharthe police had to be stationed along

' the avenues leading to the church, to keep
heck the crowd. The bride was magnifi-
cently attired. She wore anelegant white
ivied silik dress, of the latest style and
;Wheat fabric. Her,head was wreathed
with orange flowers, and she was other-

' wise appropriately costumed. The bride
groom looked as rich and neat as a
stetweehl dollar, just from the mint/ The
sidewalk, from the carriage to the church-
&or, was well matted. The ceremonies
were solemn, imposing and brief.
atimusboat Explodes' and los* of

Life.
Liants. April 4.—Last evening the

jammerGlencoe, of New Orleans, while
asking her lruding here burst all her bail-
or*. She had 150 passengers on board,
a lop number of whom were killed,—
Tbe steamers Cataract, Georgia and West-

, AIM melt lying alongside, and sustained
mamakiershle damage. They had several
*SC tilled,but the number is pot known.

illkitielieved to be tarp. The Glencoe
tad beret loan* water's edge.

A44IOI4IINKT OF Toe I.4ND WARRANT,.
—The omission to give any form of a power
of attorney in the published regulations for
the assignment of land warrants, under
the recent act of Congress, led to enquiry
being made to the General Land Office,
at Washington, when the following form of
attorney and also proper directions for ha
execution, were communicated to the
writer. They will be of service all over
the country :

FORM Of A POWER OF ATTORNEY.
Know all men by these presents, that I.

(here insert the name ofwarrantee.) of the
county of—and State. of. du here-
by constituteand appoint --- of my
true entl'-lasslul attorniY, for nye, and in
my'neme, to sell and convey the within
land warrant, No..—, for -- aerel'of land,
which issued under the act of September,
1850.

Signed in presence of

S(Warrantee* signature)
Tho acknowledg►nent of this power of

attorney innst be taken and certified in the
snore Manner as the acknowledgments of
the sales of t he warrant or certificate of
loestion befiire .preicribed, and Must also
be endorsed on the warrant.

A FREAK or A MAWR/VC—A Frenchman
resident in London recently conceived an
entirely new style of self destruction.-
1k first bought an egg in the market, ex-
tracted its mutants by auction, and filled
the shell with about .three ounces ol gun.
powder. 'Ten going into a very crowded
thoroughfare (we "preenine to give eclat
to his enterprise) he placed 'the infernal
machine• in hur mouth, sod touched it off
with a match. Instead, however, of blow-
ing his head to atoms, the powder, when
ignited, merely poured fortha' stream ol
fire and tunas Troth the aperture in the
shell, but without doingany serilms harm
to the man.- The astonishment of the
passers-by, at beholding ahuman mouth,
suddenly becoming-the crater of an active
volcano, may be imagined. The disap-
pointed man was taken into custody by the
police, and conveyed to the hospital.

Elopumt PhllauthroPY.
Judge Nile. recently made a moot filo-
Ittipsteelthe-Connecnicut-Conean-

lion in favor of exempting the Homestead,
from which we make the following ex-
tract

sl sm not ashamed to•own that my un-
derstanding is convinced. I 'go Tor it be

tght In itself—right against all
appeals to prejudice anditassion, and the
love of, gain—right against the world.—
The home where the ivy and the wood-

liaveheen -taught-ro.rwiste by tender
hands and loving hearts—where the chit.
dren "were born and some of them have
died—where the aged parents still remain.
and 'where the sons and daughters return

from theirdistant emigrations to pay their
tribute of filial love—the home where all
that it sacred in life, in death, and in re-
ligion centres—that home I would protect
not by the unstable laws enacted to-mor-

row and repealed the day after, butby Con-
stitutional provisions immutable as, law
antnustice, and enduring as the everlast-
ing hills."

THIRTYXIVE FAXII.INS IN ONE House.
-The way some people live in New
Yollf,'"limuld seem to indicate a tlisposi7
iion to gain any place in a storm. As-
sistant Captain McKettny, of the 31st po-
lice district, made a report to the Chief of
a house in Hicks street, on Friday, and
owned by Jacob Frost, Esq., which is oc-
cupied by about thirty-flee families. a-
mong which are many cases of small pox.
spotted fever, ship fever, and other con-
lageous diseases. There were, at the time
of the report, two dead bodies lying id the
house.

THE CONTUSION OF MlRDERS.—Mattlii-
as Skupinski, who Confesses to participa-
dng in the murder of young Lehman, in ,
Philadelphia, states that he was watching
outside the front door, while the third par-
ty, the Hungarian. who has not yet been
arrested, was despatching the deceased ;

and that he, Matthias, cut off one of the
boy's legs. He denies, however, that he
took part in killing him, while he affirms
the entire innocence of his younger broth
er, Maitre.

It is now reported that the civil list of
Louis Napoleon. the President of France.
will be eight millions, of lianas, free from
the charge of maintaining,the royal estab-
lishments, which fell upon Louis Philippe.
The civil list of the late King was twelve
millions offrancs. The salary of the Min-
ister Secretaries of State is now to be one
hundred thousand francs a year. the M in-
Wens of Foreign Affairs and of War re-
mising one hundred and thirty thousand
francs a year from having more fruit de
representation than the others.

Sesacu cog SIR Joss FRANKLI3I.-At
our latest dates from England, the small
screw-steamer. fitted outby Capt. Beatson,
to proceed in search of the missing Arctic
expeditioniby the way of Behring's Straits,
was declared ready for sailing. Time pro-
posed held of search is east of the meridi-
an of Behring's Straits. towards Keller's
discoveries in 1849, Herald Island, and
New Siberia. Capt. Beatson takes ont
autograph letters from the Emperor of
Russia, recommending the expedition to
the commanders of-the Russian outposts
at Siberia,and other Muscovite settlements,
and desiring them to promote the object in
view to the utmost of their power.

PENNSYLVANIA DEIIT.-.41n amendment
to the appropriation bill has been sub.
milted in the House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania. authorizing the contraction
of a loan of $5,000,000 to redeem the loan
falling due in 1852, 1858 and 1854. The
rate of interest not to exceed five per cent.
The interest to be paid in gold or silver,
either at London or Philadelphia.

STE &SERB To FRANOIC.—M. Gaillardet
writes from Paris that Louis Napoleon in-
tends to establish a line of steamers from
Huse to New York, and one from Names
to New Orleans, touching at Havana.—
They are to be in the bands of, private
companies, but literally supported by goy-
eruineut.

The Feta(lye Act.
MARRisBuRG, April B.—The House last

evening passed to a third reading, by a
vote of 55 to 28, the bill from the Senate
repealing the sixth section of the act of
1847. prohibiting the use of the jails of
this eommonweahh for the detention of
fugitive slaves.

A VIIIIIRRABLE Coune.—.--Masior John
W Main Neale, aged fifteen, and Miu Nal-
ly Ann Stockwell, aged thirteen. got mar-
ried at Brooklyn, KY., on the 10th ulti-
mo.

THE STIR AND BANNER.
CETIITSKee,. ,

Friday Evening April 9,1852.,
FOR PRESIDENT.

AViNFXEIX SCOTT.
VICE PRILSIDINT,

JAMES C. JONES.
FOR CANAL OCJIMISECONER,

JACOB HOFFMAN,(Perks)

llCrOnt. thanks are due to lion. Jerre
C. &ow, U. S. Senator, lion. W. H.
Know., and T. Y. How, Jr., at Washing-
ton, and. Dr. MELLusola at Harrisburg,
for favors.

Junior Exblibilloa.
Ir?"The Second Annual Exhibition of

the Junior Class of Pennsylvania College
will be held on Tuesday evening next, in
Christ's Church. We understand that the
music for the occasion is to be furnished
by an Montour Association from Chum-
bersburg, whose reputation for musical
talent guarantees to us something of a

treat in this feature of the exhibition.

to-It gives us pleasure to announce that
Dr. Wm. KENT GILBERT has been elected
for two years, ono of the Assistant Resi-
dent Physicians, of the Philadelphia Hos-
pital, Blookley. This is the largest Hospi-
tal in the U. States. It presents a front
of 930 feet, covers ten acres, and contains
twenty-five hundred beds. The Medical
Staff consists of six assistant and one prin-
cipal resident, and four consulting Physi-
cians and Surgeons.

I)rfangs.N, the individual alluded to in
last number, charged with the murder of
aman named Mars, near Beudersville, and
who made his escape, from the officer hav-
ing Ihnim charge, has sinewbeenarrested,
and has been committed to jail to await
his trial.

KIMBS, who, in a quarrel, killed his
fatherotear Littlestown, lust week, lies
also been arrested, and committed to jail
to answer the charge of murder.

The Maine tam In the House.
IrrOn Wednesday, iu the House, the

Maine Liquor Law, was taken up and pass-
ed through the committee of the whole.—
Ineffectual efforts were made to amend and
postpone the bill indefinitely. A substi-
tute for the Law was proposed, by strik-
ing out all after the enacting clause, and
inserting a section changing the mode of
granting tavern licenses, which, after a de-
bate in the House,Was rejected, by yeas 46,
.912 50.

This is considered a test note. We are
pleased to observe the name of our repre-
sentative, Du. MELLtsontt, uniformly a-
mong the friends of the law.

CON° RESSIONAL APPORTION-
MENT BILL.—The Senate Committee
have reported a bill apportoluing the State
into Congressional distiiets. Our own
county in this bill isasseciatedwith Frank-
lin, Perry and Fulton, and York with
Cuml)erland.

lloke, a member of the Legis-
lature, from Fayette county, has introduc-
ed a supplement to the $3OO Exemption
Law, the features of which are -to protect
printers, and repeals that law so far as
their interests are concerned. 'We hope
the Col. may be successful in the passage
of his supplement, and thereby secure pro-
tection, to the craft, at least so far as news-
paper subscriptions are concerned ; for
there is certainly no class of husiness so
much exposed and more liable to be im-
posed upon by irresponsible men than
printers.

KrThe municipal election in Portland,
Maine, on Tuesday last, resulted in the
success of the Locofoeo candidate for May-
or, A. K. Parris, over Neal Dow (Whig,)
the present incumbent, known as the auth-
or of the "Maine Law."

The Locofocos stuck to their political
ticket, as tuna!, while the Whiganti-Maine
Law men voted the Locofoco ticket, and
thus carried the city, which is always close.
This, therefore, is not a fair test of public
opinion in Maine. In her recent town
elections, so far as we have returns, the
voice of the people is as follows:
Far the Temperance LIM. six-rr-rivs town'', bay.

ing a population in 1860, of 176,851
4gainsi it. nrtasa towns, population, 21,663

Majority kw the Lew,

11(-7An Electionfor Governor and mem-
bers of the Legislature took place in Con-
necticut on Monday last: The returns in-
dicate the success of the Looter* candi-
date (Mr. Seymour) for Governor. The
Legislature will also be Looter*.

11:7•The efforts of Southern men to

change the Constitution of California, so
u to permit the introducitionofSlavery in-
to that state, are still, 9sbaterl. Very
few presses, South or North, have taken
groundagainst this movement, which strikes
most vitallyat the "finality of the Compro-
mise.° Wiser° a movement in slave
Stste ix made in favor. of Freedom, the
country rings with st clamor. Where. Sla-
very moves to crush Freedom, scarcely s
voibe is raised in denunciation.

O:3I,WHIG NATIONAL. CONVEN-
TION.-:—The Whig U. S. Senaiors,held a
caucus in the &nate chamber, st Wash.
inton, on Saturday, and appointed a com-
mittee to confer with a committee tho
Whigs pf the other 'louse, for the desig-
nation of the time and placefor the assem-
bling of the Whig National Convention to

nominate a President and Vice. President.
It is presumed that theConvention will be
held in Philadelphia, end the 'first ofJuly
will probably be the OM! fixed for its u
aembling:•,

I.All will remember the use the Lo-
cotocos made in 1844 of the charge of
"Bargain and Sale" against Mr. Clay.—
The midnight assassin never displayed a
pester meanness or malignity—•a more re-
volting depravity—than did the locofoco
politiCians of the country in thiir infamous
efforts to fasten upon Henry Clay so infa-
-010111),A crime. The calumny, so untiring-
ly circulated, bad its effect, and was one of
the most influential causes of its defeat.—
Mr. Buchanan has it in his power now to

make more complete-the oft-made refuta-
tion of;thil.,,ealun3ll34 but although Mr.
Clay is upon his dying bed and will never
again be • formidable politicalropponent,
ho still declines performing this act of jus-
tice to his old Senatorial associate. In
striking contrast with this unjust and un-
manly reserve, is the following letter from
Gen. Cass, written twenty-seven years ago,
upon the appearance of a pamphletrelieving
Mr. Clay's character from this aspersion.
Read it and blush, ye vile traducers of the
pure and gifted Kentuckian :

DETROIT, April 14th, 1825.
Dean Sta.-1 have just finished the pe-

rusal of ,your masterly address, to your
late constituents, and I cannot refrain from
expressing to you the high satisfaction it
has afforded toe. It is a triumphant refu-
tation orate vile slanders which have been
propagated respecting the motives of your
conduct in the peculiar circiunstances in
which you have recently been placed.—
You may safely commit your character to
the judgment of your countrymen and pea-
terity. They will not fail to award lull
justice. I must ask your indulgence for
this. almost involuntary tribute to your
claims anti services, so strong is the im-
pression which your appeal has made up-
on me, that I could nut restrain this ex-
pression of my feelings.

With w.,rm regard, I am, deer Tiro
Sincerely yours,

LEWIS CA:A.
Hon. H. CLAT.

go...LATEST COUNTERFEITS.—
Fives on the Farmers and Drovers' Bunk
of_Waynesburg, Pu. Vig. cattle scene,
poorly done, the roclui on tuft of cattle im.
perfect. Fomalo oa right end holding
grain is poor, and s• is head of Washing-
ton on left. The ofleers names are engrav-
ed—very poor imitation of Genuine.

Fives, on the Mtrchants' and Manufac-
turers Bank, Pittsburg, Pa.—Like gene-
i'nc—vig. a, female with shield, and light-
house in distance--female on right cud,
and a blacksmith vith hammer on left—-
figure 5 in square tie on eaeh corner.

pJThe returns of the census of Califor-
nia have not been weeived, mid the Secre-
tary of the Interioi is unable to complete
the ratio. The U.S. House of Represen-
tatives will consis of 233 memberx.--
South Carolina is slid to have the largest
fraction unrepresented, after 2:12 members
are apportioned. It will be for Congress
to decide whether ,outh Carolina shall re-
ceive one more member or whether it shall
be given to .Califortia.

7ftev. 1). SNITH, who is occupying
a missionary statim in Louisville, Ky.,
states that there are 18,000tlermans there,
and the number rapidly increasing; one-
half of whom are Humanists, and the other
Protestants, and a majority of the latter

Lutherans by professun, and not a single
Lutheran church.

IPcir The N. V. TriJune of March 26,
contains the following paragraph :

Gen. Winfield S,utt, it will be seen, was
yesterday nominated for the next Presi-
dent by the V 1 hig Mate Convention of
Pennsylvania with emphatic unanimity.—
The calculation that the defeat of Gov.
Julmaton and the Whig party in that State
last year would ••use ' Old Chippewa
them, has proved mid:liken.

sia'The Maine Law has passed the
Minnesota L3gislaturo, with a proviso
submitting it to a direct vote of the peo-
ple. Thu vote. throughout the territory was
to have been taken on the first Mon-
day in April, and iffavorable, the law goes
into force on the first of May. Thus, we
sou the extreme 'West rising with the
East for the suppression of the greatest e-
vil that ever afinctei mankind.

wrThc baggage car on the Pennsylva-
nia railrlnul was burnt out the night of the
25th ult. The lost was between $6,000
and $B,OOO. The lie is thought to have
resulted from theiglkition offriction match-
es, which were carritd in the trunk ofa pas-
senger.

h Min Louis-
tine, Ke, 3h 4th, says :

...it is n the delegates
from Keni gNational Con-
vention 114.. en. Scutt, though
they were not inatructed by the Conveu-
lion to vote fur aniparheular persou."

0::TA citizen of Ilarrisbarg, named
Christian Traub°, wile run over by the Cum-
tsirland train of esis on Friday last, and
instantly killed. ' ;le attempted to mess
the track in a wagoli, whilst the train was
coming down the gde film the bridge.—
His wagon was strack, the horse'knocked
down, and he was 4rown under thetrain.

pzrCLAIMB CIF THE HEIM OF
LAFAYEITE..-1 he heirs of Lafayette
have brought snit so recover several hun-
dred Soros of land, haviug s front of 600
yards beyond the old fortifications of New
Orleans. Thisis aportion of the 11,520
sores of laud grantsid to Lafayette by eon-

.

grass.
IrrMORE 'THAN 60 MILES •AN

HOUR.—On WeslAttida, slain of ears,
without pamengers, made the ; run from
Poughkeepsie to Peekskill, Aortae° 82
milee, in thirty minutes. This, webelieve,
is the greate,st, speed ever attained:- in any
road in this country.—Mbany Register.

OtrThe number of petitioners who have
asked for she Maine Law in New -York is
800,000. The number of remonstrators
is only 80,000 ; and the names of many of
tit see wereobtained by bend.

[CONNIINICIATID
The Old Court House.

MKURS EDITORS :

Another terni of our Court is approach-
ing, reminding me very forcibly of theroil-
ides incident to my stay in Gettysburg,
during the January Term, when I had the
misfairtnne to be a Juryman. Probably I
will never again be called upon to act in
that capacity, but I feel sufficient interest
in the comfortof my follow-men, to induce
me to raise my voice in earnest entreaty
that something may be done towards the
abatement of the nuisance, which stands
to the annoyance of all who are compelled
to frequent it, our present Court-House.—
It is in the inclemebt seasons of the year,
that the miserable accommodations, which
this public building presents, are most se-
verely felt. If I could, I would attempt
to uortray the sufferings which were en-
dured by all who attended at the January
Terns-:-.but only those who saw and felt its
realities, could be made to understand, as
my plain language would convey it, the ac-
tual state of affairs.

Your readers, are doubtless all familiar
with the construction of the building—and
it were needless to attempt to prove that
of all arrangements that might have been
adopted in the construction of an edifice of
the kind, its present plan is least adapted to
comfort in cold and inclementweather. The
month of January was one of great severi-
ty ; and on the first day of the Term, the
cold intense, through snow a foot deep,
I plodded my weary way to town. When
I arrived, Court had convened, and al-
most frozen and exhausted I:sought the
Court-Room—hoping, though hardly ex-
pecting, to find some comfort for my tired
limbs. Alas, for my expectations! I found
I was fortunate in being able to get with-
in the door—and then my condition was
in no ways improved. Far from the
stoves, standing in water and 81'1314—push-
ed buck and forth by the vibratory motion
of a shivering crowd, a cold blast of wind
blowing over me from the long spiral stair-1
ease, which reached, I supposed up to the
regions where snow and ice are perpetual—
I longed for my country fire-side, where,
homely though it be, I am protected from
the rude blasts ofwinter, and am happy in
my retirement. But what a contrast was
here ! and yet my duty compelled me to I
remain. By a persevering effort I was
enabled to penetrate the shifting mass of
half frozen men, and gradually approached
the stoves, and what a sight presented it-
self. The stoves, heated to intensity, re-
sembled most two !`dazzling masses of in-
fernal fire," whose*arming influence could
be felt in a magic circle immediately around
them ; but all their tays..felLpowerless
without. Add to this too, the combined
affluvia of liquor, tobacco and dirt, which
found their way to the lungs ofall present,
and (to say nothing of the disastrous eff-
ect on the human constitution,) you have
presented one of the most disgusting pict-
ures of eivilizedlife, I am able to conceive.

But I weary ulyaelf and you too, in re-

curring to the annoyances of this week.—
Every one who hasever been in the building,
knows that such scenes arc of constant oc-

currence, and that it is impossible to pre-
vent them, in a building where want of ven-
tilation, bad construction, no seats, and
generally, an absence of every modern com-

fort and convenience, renders them inevita-
ble.

What is to be done to remedy the diffi-
culty ? Build a new one ! Every coun-
ty around us has a convenient and pleas-1
ant Court-Room, where Judge, jury end
witnesses can transact business with satis-
faction and comfort. Let us not be behind
them. Let every man who is taken to

town, on business.connected with theCourt,
speak out in favor of au improvement so
much to be desired, and the common sense
of the community will soon eff-ict the ob-
jectsought. FRANKLIN.
Gems. Scott and the late Sir John

Harvey.

serThe Halifax papers, in recording the
death of the late Sir John Harvey, who
was at the battle of Lundy's Lade, relate
the following incident:

"At the battle of Stony Creek the A-
mericans were defeated ; but Sir John nar-
rowly escaped being shot. An American
rifleman was just presenting deadly aim
at his commanding figure, when a sword
struck aside the fire-lock with this expres-
sion--.Don't shout that British officer; he
is preventing the shedding of blood.' Sir
John was riding among the combatants at-
tempting to stop the carnage. The officer
who struck aside the rifle was Gen. Scott,
and the occurrence led to that great friend-
ship which afterwards existed between the
two veterans."

lifirTwx 00AL-liIELDB OF PENNBYLVA-
PlIA.—An interesting article respecting the
coal-fields of Schuylkill county is publish-
ed in the Philadelphia Ledger. The inex-
haustible character of the coal-basins of
that region may be judged of from the
fact that one single Coal-field contains a-

bout eighty square miles, and will yield,
according to estimates founded onascer-

tained facts, 1,688,400,000 tons of coal.

OJ'One branch afteranother of Ameri-
can manufactures goes down, under the
present Tariff. The Keene (N. H.,) Sen-
tinel says

"The only remaining manufactory of
Window Glass in. N. England closed a few
week, since. The manufacturers in this
village employed 75 to 100 person. in the
various departments, and the materials,
with slight exceptions, were of home pro-
duction."

lIK7A printer out west, whose office is
half a mile from any oiher building, and
who hangs his sign on the limb ofa tree,
advertises for an apprentice. "He says a
boyfrom thelowary would be preferred."

p*NoTkey are disoureinuthe "Ml6*
LW" in Bumph

Copper Illlnfteg. BINICSILVANT.
11:7..The New England Exploring and

Mining Company, of whose operations
some mention was made in our paper tw.
weeks ago, are willing to part witha small
portion of their stock to the citizens of
Gettysburg and vicinity, that they may
feel a personal interest in whatever is like-
ly to im valuable, not only to the owners,
but also to the Community; and with this
view, have orered-topart with 200 shares
of the stock of tho "Buena Vista," and
other Mines, belonging to the Company,
at a price, and on terms, that would make
it no object to mil to persons abroad : any
person wishing-to secure a few shares, can
do so, ifthey call within a few days, on
Col. Paxton, or the Secretary of the Com-
pany, L. W. Gilbert, where they will learn
terms, conditions, &o.

EASTZll.—Sunday 110 a will beEaster.
Send along your eggo.

The month of April is undergoing the
water treatment.

The Fit), of Louis Napoleon is to be fix-
ed at $140,000 a year.

Why is die Ran like a loafof bread?
Because it is light when it rises.

What are i.Breaches of trust 1" Trou-
sen procured on tick.

Your character cannot be essentially in-
jured except by your own aow.

Lo uisiana has within her bounds 25.000
free people of color.

It is said that Hungarian bonds are sold
to the amount of $700,000. ' •

When is a rushlight likes tombstone f
When it is set up for i rate imam&

A Cincinnati printer inherits 850,000 !

A "fat take."

1117•The Easton Argus—a most fero-
cious Locofoco paper—thus acknowledges
in a recent number the corruption which
is known to exist on the public works.

"Any change at all must be for the bet-
ter. because the present system is as cor-
rupt as it possibly can be made. We do
not wish to charge corruption on any par-
ticular Officer, but that there is a vast a-

mount of Galphinism and favoritism
shown, is beyond dispute. "Figures," it
is said, "won't lie," but the figures in the
published reports, do lie, when they rep-
resent the public works as being in a pros-
perous condition. We see it here on the
Delaware Division, and we say it without
fear of treading on anybody's toes or corns,
that the Stale on this Division, is 1101111161:1
most shamefully robbed and PLUNDERED,
and some of the men in authority know it.
One of these days we will take an occasion
to refer to the figures. In the meantime
let us hope that the whole Canal Board
will be abolished, and some honest mode
of managing our public works, substituted
in ha place."

-

10:7'In the course of Mr. Webster's re-
marks at Trenton on the lediarubber case,
he said : "I look to the time when ships
shall traverse the ocean propelled with In-
dia Rubber sails. I look to the dine when
the ships that sail over the world shall
have India rubber sheathing. I look to

the time when this substance shall be ap-
plied to thousands of different uses. So
that what lie has now patented is but as
dust in the balance compared with the 11-

sea not yet developed, and which should
be developed."

The luxurious live to eat and drink t the
wise eat and drink to live.
The grave itself is but a covered bridge,
Leading from light to light, through a brief dark-

nem.

A Free Soil National Convention will
be hold at Pittsburg, in June.

Is the sale of intoxicating liquors, as a
drink, necessary for the good of any com-
munity

Good humor is the blue sky of the soul.
in which every star of talent will shine
more clearly.

Why was the capture of the city of
Mexico like Ivanhoe I Because It was
Scott's best work.

The Boston County Council are de-
bating as to the propriety of selling Fan-
euil Hall.
'dory le like the circle in the wider
It never ceases to unfold itself
'fill, by broad spreading, it gees to naught."

The man that don't take a paper wants
to knovi, If Gin 'sal &ant W. 1111.1 taken at
the battle of Waterloo.

There are at present confined in the
New York city prison no less than ten in-
dividuals u oder the charge of murder.

To ascr 'mecum ory Timm—Dip a
piece 01 rag or canvass in coal•tar and tie
it around the tree.

A Temperance paper, entitled the Neal
now Gazette," has .041 been started in
New York by the women.

Wealth is too poor to purchase lore;
and power is nut strong enough to enchain
arc lion.

The average cost of sending one of the
Collins' Steamers w Liverimol and back,
is 'laid to be $65,000,

They have strawberries and green pens
at Savannah. The latter were selling at
eight dollars per bushel.IleirTheyunicipal election isa St, Louis,

on Monday last resulted in the success of
the Whig ticket, with two or three excep-

CHILDRKN'S Tairrn.—The acid con-
mined in ink is ten-fold more injurious to
the teeth than are the sweet -things so oft-
en complained of as destroying the teeth
of children. School•ntseters should at•
tend to this, as nothing ie more frequent
than for their pupils to draw ink( pens
through their mouths.

Who emid believer thatihristwall•
he carries in his pocket, to denote the time
of day, was the work of 215 persons.

A disgraceful riot occurred during the
day in whieltaotne five or six persons were
killed, and as many wounded.

la" EXECUTIVI.3 MANSION.—In
the House, on Tuesday, a bill was reported
providing for the erection of an executive
Mansion, at Harrisburg, at the expense of
the State. The bill appropriates $lO,OOO
for the purpose.

itt_lt is rumored in Harrisburg that
F. W. Hughes, Esq., will shortly resign
the office ofSecretary of the Commonwealth
and that E. A. Penniman, ofPhiladelphia,
will succeed him.

A Parisian jowl's; anenunees that the
female pot has once inure made its ap-
pearance ; dresses are worn shorter.

Eggs and cakes of coal) are used in Pe-
ru as money. Hence, we suppose. the
natural question of "How are you ulf lon
soap I"

NVAPlllNorox'signed thefirst tarif—Jef-
ferson Wild in favor of encouraging do-
mestic manufactures--Madison and Mon-
roe strengthened the protective system.WTThe steamer Baltic arrived at New

York from Liverpool, on the sth 'instant,
bringing four days later intelligence from
Europe. Nothing of special interest has
transpired since previous adviees.

,_The number of signers, before the
Legislature, this session, in favor of the
Maine Liquor Law, amounts, so far, to
'200,000.

Cterms.—There are about one Motio-
ned persons employed under the United
Stales government, in the city of Wash-

ington.
A female named Helena Jagado was re-

cently guillotined in France, who confess-
ed that she had caused the death of fifty-
two persons by poison.

Mrs. Styleshelm declares that •the rod
of an anaconda would mike a better girdle
for a young Wolllllll'B waist than the arm
of a drunken husband."Z& The Democratic members of the

Maryland Legislature, nominated Gen.
Cass for President. The Domino Bee has discovered some

grass from the "path of rectitude." We
fear that path must be sadly overgrown
with gratis, for it iv so linle travelled in.T•:1 Liquor Law, inure stringent than

that of Maine, is before the Legislature at

New Brunswick.
. The 'Snow-storm of Monday and

Tuesday e xtended to fur North as Bos-
ton, where it fell to the depth of 12 in-
ches.

THE DA ISY .—The word (Inky is a
ihotissad times pronounced without adver-
ting to the beauty of its etymology.—
"lhe eye of day." We call it the day of
evil when we see it spread over a farm.

A Cincinnati printer was knocked down
and robbed of ten dollars, last week, says
au exchange. "Doubtful !"

Kossurres SISTERS are still M confine-
ment in Austria ; the government is at a
Toss to know what to do with the relations
of the exile. the family is in great dis-
tress. and want "material aid."

HEALTH OF MR. CLAV.-A Washington
letter lays that Mr. Clay after passing
through a stage of encouraging improve-
ment, begins to sink again at and yield .to
the prostration of bis physical energies.

IT is the decreeof Heaven, that the exrlu•
sively selfish min shall be miserable even
in this world. As he never gives love
to any man, he never can receive are tarn
of love.

Terrible Steamboat Accident—
Great Low of•Life

MADISON, Indiana, April 3d.—This af-
ternoon. shout half-past 2 u'clock, as the
steamboat “Redstone," Capt. 'Fate, hence I
fur Cincinnati, with about 70 persona on
board, including crew, was backing out
from Scott's landing, about three miles a-
bove Carrolton, her boilers burst with ire.
mendous force, killing a large portion of
those on board. and dreadfully scalding•
and mangling most of the rest. The boat
being completely shattered, immediately
sunk in deep water, and many of the pas-
sengere who might otherwise have been
saved, were drowned. Of the crew, only
the Captain and Clerk were saved, and the
former was so severely injured that it is
thought he cannot recover. The boat hay

ing sunk, it was with difficulty that the
bodies of those on board could be recover-
ed. Up to oneo'clock this morning, fif-
teen dead bodies were obtained; most of
them so horribly mutilated as to baffle ail
attempts at identification. The names of
the .unfortunate have not been ascertained.

'cue natives of Brazil used to sleep on
nets composed of the rind of the hammock
tree. snapendeti between poles fixed tight
to the ground. Hence the sailor's ham-
mock derived its name.

OtrLast week a man trimming trees on
the banks of Neponset river, Dorchester,
Mass., saw • snake concealing itselfin a
heap of stones imbedded in grass. Soon
after he saw another disappear et the same
point; his curiosity was aroused; he com-
menced digging, and dug out of II space of
41 feel in diameter, end 11feet in depth,
211 snakes, ;piing from 4 to 15 inches
in length, antritinbracing all the deferent
species common to the vicinity, except the
rattlesnake. When found, most of them
ware in a torpid state, but soon gave evi-
dence of locomotive power. Sometimes
they were found singly, and sometimes in
bunches of half dozen. The black, green,
striped, brown tkod the adder were found
in the most affectionate embrace.

Paddy, when told a dove WOOll3 nee
Just hot/ the usual fuel,

Replied, •A nab, then, two I'll have,
And nee it eU—my Jewel.

MI cannot imagine," said an alderman,
"why my whiskers turn gray no much
sooner than the hair on my head."

"Because," observed a wag, "you have
worked en much harder.with your jaws
than your brains."

Dr. Pretty appears to have found a
very simple means of arresting thy hic-
cup. It is sufficient to squeeze the wrist,
preferably that of the right hand, with a
piece of string, or with the forefinger and
thumb of the other hand.

Fins Nu.on Cow.—The Reading Ad.
ler states that Adam Leize, of Tulpehrick-
en township. has a Durham Milchow.
that yielded 202*Iquarts of milk in 8 days,
or anaverage of28quarts per day. Such

cow is worth having.
.

PitaPswenow.—A hewring the la-
dy of the house, it dinner, ask her hus-
band tobrinCi.Dombey and8on" with him
when he came home to tea, laid two extra
plates on the supper-table for the supposed
visitors.

Dr. Drandeth, who made a fortune by
advertising his pills, has purchased a prop-
erty in the City of New York, for $120,-
000, and is about to erred a large building
upo it in which be will establish a bank
of iihiah he is to be the principal stock-
holder and President.-

As UNLUCKY WORD.—The Chinese
have a saying that an unlucky word drop-
ped from the tongue cannot be broeght
back again by s comb and six home•

. .

Palitilibeiris IN Puolusx.—t corres-
pondent or the New York Times cites
someamusing mordentsfur Congression-
al fisticuning Which (says the editor) proves
beyond dispute that the bullies in Con-
gress, who employ their fists when their
logic fails, are not even entitled to the poor
credit of originality for their process of
ratiocination.

Turning to the epistles of Cicero, Book
Ep. 84. ad .Hiticans, we find the great

orator thus giving an sternum of a sett*which occurred in the Senate House, when
Julius Cesar wan once de fining his psi-
Lion : •

"having only trifler to write, I never-
theless send you, my A tticus, an account
of the late shindy, in which our Caesar
was engaged. He was denying roundly
an allegation of Cato, when the crusty old
man flew upon him, tooth and nail, (pug-ras et tofiltats) and blackening his eye in a
most convincing manner. The veracity
of Cato is no longer doubtful, for ho pro-
ceeded to punish Ctesar's nose (zia.vtan
pertundere,) in a close and irretragable
style. Julius kit for his bowie-knife, (ea-
diolum) but was restrained by the Con-
script Fathers, who shortly after formed a
ring, and voted a civic crown to both or-
ators."

Something very like this occurred in
the Athenian Assembly long before.—
.Eschinem had heard some mine persowil
remarks from Demosthenes, on which, in-
stead of relying on reasons, witnesses and
public judgment, the weapons of women
mind cowards, be—(hut Plutarch tells the
story most briefly, Life of ..Eschinus, sec.
91 :)

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[FROW THIN NALTINORN NUN or TEITEIIDA T.]
FLOUR AND MEAL —TbeFlour market is

steady. Sales to-day of 200 bble. Howard street
brands et I. oleo, I .SOO MA:. at $1 061 per bbl.
sales also of 1.000 bble. City Mills et $4Ofif . Rye
Floor $3 OS; and Corn Meal 3 a $3 1. 23 per
bbl.

"lie fetched the orator such a blow in
the face as was cheaper than a syllogism ;

but Demosthenes. with that tkinosis which
belongs to him, flew at his rival, and was
about to gouge out his eye, when the As-
sembly cried outsthat they were satisfied
with the arguments and virtues of the two
(kalokagat hoi) gentlemen."

GRAIN AND REEDS.The receipts of
Grain are fair. Sales or red Wheat at 89 a9l
cents ; white dn. !i5 cents a$ 1 per bushel. Rye
73 cents. White Corn 57 a5B rent", and yellow
do, at 57 a5B cent, per bualiel Oats 31 a3l
cents, with males. Cloverseed.dull at 4 :10 as 4
61 per

(110 10E:111 ES.—rolTee is firm at 93 a 911 rents
per lb. for Rio. At auction. today. 132 Idols.
Pluto Med Strenr at 4 r.lO re 91 65 0.0,117 bids.
.10 at 550 to 45 per 10 i lads. Also, 45
casks Porto Thin) Molasses at v7i cents per gal-
lon. Also, 191 Idols. Porto Itico Sugar at 4 30
to $5 65 per 100 lbs. Molnar/iris are very dull.

PROVISIONS.--There in a very firm toiling
in the Provi.ion ritarket. prices tending upward%
Sale. of Mess Pork .1 *l7 50 ; Prime do. 10
$l6 12i. Bacon is firm and advancing.

MARRI El),

These anecdotes of a semi•barharous
age may be less weighty. as precedent,
than an occurrence in the House of Com-

-111101111, MI reported by Hansard, ( vol. xc ,

F. 898.) It related to the famous debate
between Pttt and Fox, out the bull for in-
crewing the Spanish line:

••Mr. Fox bene assailed the position of;
the Premier with rapid sareasin and keen
personality, calling the honorable gentle-
titian a blackguard and a--.4,f a—. To
which Mr. Pitt replied by spitting mbareii
juice in the face of the other. Mr. Fox, inothing daunted, clenched with his adver•
vary, and the two orators were soon
ing in a true Cornish ling, with occasional
spirting of claret and several milling patio•
ehes .in the breadbasket. After a suitable
time, the combatants arose; exchanged,
their torn coats for better ; mauls
bows and apologies and received the cheers
of the House."

On the Rth in■t., by the Rey. Jacob Zierrlc•,
Mr. ARUF.I. tIOBRECHT end Miss CARO-
LINE M. HINCH, both of Menallen township.

On the ..26111 tilt by the 11ev. Mr. Philips, Mr.
JESSE T. FORNEY, of York county, arid 111in*
CATH.ARI NE FlEsEll.of Adams county.

At York. nn the ?idlt ult., by the name, Mr.
FRANKLIN S Wc:lNlAtotrul MinNHARBARA
S. daughter of John Mottle, Eng., all of York.

On the 14th ult, by the Ite•. O. W. A ughin-
r‘lr. Win. UPTON SPRENKLE and

Minx NANCY M. t..-EA BROOKS, both ul thin
county.

1) 1E I),
At Wratminster, Md. on Friday last, SA MUEI.

D. r. emit ly of this cou,dy, aged 211
years, 4 weoks and 2 da)s.

On Monday last, Miss MA Rl' OUN DOR F, of
Butler township.

On the 28th ult.. Mr. CIIA RI.EB SW A lITZ,
of Mummantwrg, aged 36 year' and 22 days.

On the 91st ult., Mrs.lllARUA RE I' 0.. DEN,
wile Of John 04.10n, of Ilaohltonbao
lig .1 411 years 3 months and 26 days

(In the 2t.th ult., DA VII) K, don of Mr. Isaac
811.1.k, of Franklin tun itship, aged 1 year,
months and 24 days.

Obituary
Leomxt-Nicaricrl.

in fluttlington tp enmity. Pa., on the
.6th' itEnEur ,u •, A. •A, o survivingTii is SILVER COINAGE ANL/ (;01,D INooT
daughter u 111 in. li. and Agnes Sadler, aged 11Thu.. has passed its third reading in the
Letos.;Senates and is I° go ini° eireeion the I St The disease which terminated the earthly existOf11111 e next. The bill provides that limn trace of thi. beloved ,le, was Plietlehelle fever-0. 111-13189-14- .W.4:114.111 Of the_ hall dollar! She suffered extreine;y for one week, the disease

shall ire one hundred and at tidy-two grains, lintAttig the skill of her attentive physicrins ;
and the quarter-dollar, thine, slid k iiil etsi tee stu,11yitt

assuredlae em-
alone, shell be. respectively, lice

1,Ito'll - :net she W.:111:1 notrecover. She told th ewotle•lenill of lint Well2.11( ill she wits gong to Heaven Thio 4ll at bunts hersaid hall-dollar. The 101 l further provide, to entree
tor the coinage of a gold lucre of the %nine let the liner murmured or COll/1 onus ed. 11,•y-

-u( three dollars, the ado it C :111,1 shale to er eXieessell a ,1811 to iteccs,r, nor a regreliliat
be natal by the Secriiart of the Treasury. must,,

- tic. Wi, l ,,Mtiti.hiely watched by her side'flits is a remedial inea•oire. The sppr day and n dht, elm talked 111111 sly nail hrcly ofelation of our silver coin as a commodity I li a.nru ft, tooth,, oho w o o cottrh.ed to herhas lase.ame greater than its value ase::.lt 1 100111 be Birk suss, Was: tlketi to 1,1,1 athrri to her
within the C•OttillrY• hence tux gradual hil I; II Ile !Meet tootle lit

(lick prarasiee. To enrol dollars or 'tall- 41. -1 "n g"inglo
la 60011 Collie1 ele:11, 141;1 youe!here moItiollius without some alteration in thcir 4"`

she I.id bet limiter ()whin prepare to meet herweight 18 only for die benefit 11i exporters, in a „,,aid „, happy apirira. To hi. inquiringwho call get a higher price atirnad. There- I when ells made a preparation for death I shefore, to wake the ruin lighter Ix to restore proialitry answered, •-the third tiny I was sick"—
it to its proper relative value with gold, : A Inelol whit watched with her, heamag!ier often
and this keeps it within the country. , ripe:ol:W the ti iille of Jesus. asked , who wit-cut

,H,„4.2 ,ity replied, Jesnrg rs our Saviour, and I
love him because he bleased my soul.

In this happy state, her spirit, vi tutu 11 strug-
gle or a grime, left the body, sod no doubt was
necornparired to the niarcattini of the blew. by the
aitgetic taunts of her little brothers and 1111111e8 Who
11:1:1 go•lehelore. Thu: died Antal. the pride nod
hope oil sit milulgent Mother sad the darling of
fond arid (touting ',attar. Little Anna was .1 girl
01 uncommon elwerfuloess std her soul was lullor a arvetion and tenderness. We remember when
it stranger, 1100/11 hearted and sad, we sat 11101/t.
1000100 on by-gone scenes arid tar distant hiends,
how little Anna came with her pleasant smile and
cheerful voice. to cheer our drooping spirits tool
make us forget that we were stranger. in a strange
land.

Hut she has left no. We shall receive her hap-
py greeting no more in time, nor hear her friend-
ly voice, nor look upon licransiling countenance.—
flit we rejoier that ONT Lou is her gain, and when
the toils of tile ate river we hope to greet her in a

world 01 happy spirits Where parting is' 110 1110re,
Huntington iii, A pril,ll, 1852, G.

!kW A MAN WAS NAMED BULL FROG,—
Mr. Frog. a tailor, who had left Charleston
at the commencement ofthe war, returned
after the capitulation, and got acquainted
with a certain J. W. Gibbs, who was re-
quested by Frog to stand as godfather to

one of his children. which Was agreed toht•
Gtbhs, 'provided he should have the II:1111i na
ofthe Child. AN then Were going to church,
the fattier asked Gibba if he thought of a
name.

"Yes," said Gihha,"what do ynn think
of our Lieutenant Governor, Bull !"

“Very good,” said the father ; ap-
prove of it very much."

The child Was accordingly named 8011.
—Fog did not immediately think of the
drollery of the name, but when lie did, he
could have killed Gibbs for the imposition
on his reliance and friendship. lie thought
to have recourse to the board of police ai

-get permission to re-baptize the child ;

hut when he saw Lieutenant Governor
Bull presiding there, he thought it would
be an affront to relate the story, therefore
he postponed the matter and the child re-
tains the appellation of Bull Frog.—Conn.
Journal. offeb. 1783.

girl'RE Pew-Rents in the Presby-
terian Church (Getty burg.) lor

the past year. are now due,. Pew-holders
are requested to make prompt payment to
the Treasurer (A. R. STEVENSON.) SR
funds aro needed for immediate appropri-ation.

Turk RILCIZIPTS OF GOLD at the port of
New York. from California, thus far this
year, according to the manifests of the
steamers, have been $10,201,887, against
59.20E1,929, showing an increase of $l,.
04958. A very large amount has also ,
come in the hands of passengers. The a•
timid of coinage at the Philadelphia mint
in Jantiary.February and March, was Sill,-
101,398,againstsl3,BB9,697 in the same
months last year.

Ify Order of the Board of Trustees.
April 9..

farAN Address will be delivered
before the Bible Society of Penn-

sylvania College Ar Theological Seminary,
on nesday .ipernoon, the 1311 i intl., at
31 o'clock. in Christ's Church. by Rev.
C. P. KRAUT/1, of Winchester, Va.

April 9.

WIIO CAN 13EATiT ?—An Ox, fatted byMr. John Frantz, residing near Waynes-
boro', Franklin co., Pa.. and last week
slaughtered by that well known butcher,
Mr. Samuel Newman of this place, weigh-
ing 906 lbs., had a larger quantity of fat
(we have the authority of butchers for
saying so) than any other of the same
weight that has ever been slaughtered.—
Rouglofat 102 lbs—Kidney (at 180 lbs—-
bind 372 lbs. One Kidney weighed the
enormous amount of 105 lbs.—Hager.-
loam Herald.

LUMBER AT COLUMBIA.--The Columbia
(Pa.) Spy says that borough is now filled
with lumbermen. and the river is lined
with galls. Of the latter, there are about
two hundred lying' at the wharfs, and
..the cry Is still they come."

JAW BRICAKER.—We saw yesterday, at
Barnum's City Hotel, a letter bearing the
poet mark of Washington, addressed to
"Mona. A Iburt Aatorinkaterloholskyforom.
luateretradosky, in thecare of Col. Shorn-
cocky, Barnum'a City Hotel, Baltimore."
—Baltimore Daily News.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post Office at Gettys-

burg, .4pril Ist, 1852.
Arendt John Miller Eliza
Bercaw Miss Elizabeth Newman Jesse D.
Bowman Miss Hannah Noel Mrs. Maria
Baker Miss Eliza Ann Nosing° Miss Harriet!..11par Joseph Oler John
Bap Janie* Ogler John
Bricknet Samuel 1. Plank Jacob H.
Rucher Jessie Plank Levi M.
Crome William Petticord Mr.
Cooly Mrs. Catharine Reid John R.
Comfort Peter Rules D. C.
Ewing Heirs of Robert Spangler John
Eck ode Nicholas Smith Rev. S.
Froiman Miss Catliarinetiquilb Miss Caroline E
Frey Christian Snouffer Joseph
Hose Victor' Sharp William
Hoover John Study Dr. David 4
Harper John Sachs John
Buff Mies Susan Swisher Franklin
Harman Samuel Schwartz Henry
Houck John ISchriver Plulip
Hill Joseph Thoinpson James
Homier Joseph Thompson Miss Nancy
Humelbaugh Jacob Thompson Walter
Jones Mr. Trimmer Daniel
Kittlnger Joseph Thompson Mrs. Jana
Keehn Edmund Trostle Henry
Tont Jacob Jr. Torbet Miss Mary
Lohr Samuel 'Tirbin John
Mut:duff Lgander • ,WagnerSamuel
Millet John sen. Wence John 2
McCreary Thiorreie A. 2 WeiltortGeorge
Miller Emanuel, Yount loan
McNair Samuel ' Ziermerman lam

AT Peoria, Illinois, on the 12th ult.;
Rer. Mr. Pierce married Mr. Henry W.
Seine to miss Maria Ellen Hurd. The
bride was but fifteen. This Is fhlfilling
tbe juvinile adJunet. that ehiMrea 'Waldtwice& and ,not, hard. ' '

• • A. D. BUEHLER. P. M.
I Persons calling lbir letters in the miaow' list

List will Peale eay'diedr de advertised.
April St.

Hundreds of our citizens complain of
debility and languor orthe system, derange-
magi of the liver and stomach, want.cif ap-
petite, &c.; they are frequently the result
of too close application. and a thousand
other causes we cannot here name ; but we
would say to all so afflicted, do as we
have done—get a bottle or two of Dr.
ilootlandse Verman Bitters. prepared by
Dr. Jackson, and, our word for it, you will
be cured. IVe recommend this medicine.
knowing from experience that it is much
on perior to the generality of patent medi.
nines. We would say to our readers, pur-
chase none unless prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, Philadelphia.

IMMO (RCP
• AT

311141124PIROWIPailten
FALINESTOOK & SONS would

• again inform their friends and the
Public, that they have just returned from
the Cities with their usually Large, Cheap
and well selected Stock of Goods, to which
they invite the attention of purchasers,—
Consisting of

ID2iX Obbalo
Groceries, Queenstoare, Hardware,

bindery, Oiland Pal I. Dye
Bluffs, Cedar Ware, 4-c.

Our Stock of Dress Goods, to which the
Ladies are particularly invited, is the Larg-
est and Prettiest ever offered—Berage De
Lames, Popkills, M. do Laines, Lawns,
Silks, Berage, Tissues, Alpaca's, &c.

To the Gentlemen we offer the Largest
and Cheapest assortment of Black and
Fancy Cladts, Oassimeres, and Vestings,
Tweeds, Kent, Jeans, Cords, Valeneiaa
Cottonades, and Penis Stull of every var
iety. Also, Heady Made Linen Coats, CALL AND SEE.

Very large supply of TIN
WARE on hand and for

sale, at Buehler'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will be sold
at low prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Marcia 19, 1852.-31

CARPETS & BTATTIEG,
A line assortment of Bonnets, Bonnet

Ribbons, Artificials, Fans, and Dress Trim
mugs of every variety,

Ladiet,'oB,
Palm, Panama and Leghorn Hats,
Domestics of all kinds and prices,
Groceries, cheaper than ever,
Queensware, Dye Stuffs, and Cedar

Ware, Ate., &e.
The attention of the public is also direct-

ed to our very Large and general assort-
NEW LAW BOOKS.

merit of

tit MDWI&3/1 1/ 111)
the largest meek ever offered, which will
be sold very low. Also, their complete

PW RDON'S Digest, from 1700 to 1851,
price reduced to $6; Clrnytlon's Forms,

price $4,00; Dion's Justice, 4111 Edition,
revised by Brightly, price only $4, at

KELLER K URTZ'S.Stock of
SADDLERY.

SHOE ITV 111NG S,
OILS 4. PIUSTS, GLISS,

Vi-23-9. T 77.6.11T3D.

NrIILS, and every varicly of coach Iwill take WHEAT of a fair price,de-
liveredlivered at my MILL. in payment fur

old debts, or in exchange for goods.
ic:2-.1 will remove my Store towtSell'sCurlier in the Spring.

GEO. A RNoi.D.
Boards and Shingles.

TRIMMINGS,
We ask our Friends to give us a call

and examine our stock, as we Hauer our•
selves that we can please them as hereto-
fore in Pretty and Cheap Goods.

SA3IIIEL FAHNESTOCK,
JAMES F. FAIINgaToCE,
lIENRYJ. FAIINKSTOCK.

N hand and for sale by the subscriber,
'113" Hiner Boards, Chestnut and Oak Shin-
gles, for cash only. All (hose indebted to
me, of long standing. either by note or
book account, are requested to call and
make payment this Spring, as longr in-
dulgence cannot be given.

March 19. GEO. ARNOLD.

Nfarch 0-185'2

The Richest and most varied
assortment of Fancy Goods

EVER brought to this place has just
been received by SC HICK, and is

now opening at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The public Is invited locall
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, tie feels hilly as.
barel. Among-his' stock will he hound

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS ,
such as Silks. Satins, Popleins, Tissues,
Berages, Ilerage de Laines, Lawns, Al.
pacas, Bombazines. Ging hams, Swiss. Jae.
onet and Cambric Muslim, and Calicoes,
iu great variety. Also,

CLOTHS. CaSSLIFERES,

.al►nerirl:itt Ul.ig .'ll►nn►►i►~,
I.lolt 1852—published by Greeley and
J.- AVElrath--contitintug a largo An 1 valuable and interesting statistics of the
Census, Election Returns, Laws ofCon
gross, &e., fur dale, 12/ cents per copy, by

Feb. 6.] S. 11. BUEIII..EIt.

ENTLENIEN who may need a Sti-
perline SUN DAN, or even a WELL

DIN“ :SUIT, can he accommodated to
their advantage, by calliog at

April 25—tlj SAMSON'S.

Satinetts. •I'veeds, Cotonades, Nanketin
Linen Uhrrk, Vestinvs of all Sorts, Aze
In short leis stork is very large, and em
irrares all in liis

SKELLY S;

ftriIIANKIII, for past rivors, respect--IL hilly inform their Iriewle. and the
piddle, that they continue the TA I LOU.
IN t; at the oid sbintl..Thd tnlirit

emitintroire of the public po towage.—
(:aritients made to the blioviest tiine pos-
sible. kr.7-Tgiv New York and Philailel•
phia 1411 find IIinterFashionx have jum
been revel veil.

7-Call ul judge fur your6th es—no
troulde 0) show goods.

April 9, 1852.

littu Callorfitg
ESTABLISECIIIHNT.

SHEADS & KING ! giM7 E 11211J[!?, 11`,M.2[1.',';'1"i?' 9would most respectfully
ilium their friends and
he pulilie generally, that
hey have entered into
oarttiert4iip to carry on the
Tailoring Business,

n all its branches, and
hey will he glad to ac-

commodate customers, at their establish
ment, in South Baltimore street, (old Stand
of Jacob Sheads,) next door to Schick's, f,esdießo Dr, xis Gocdx.
and nearly oppos ite Fahnest.ock's. Their 01. 111,10.4 and Saline, Merinnes. M. de,charges will be moderate. and all garments Laines, Alpacas, Calielies,SHAWLS,,
warranted to fit, They ask a trial. feeling Collars, Gloves, Stockings, &e., &c., areconfident that their work will please. to be had at

pLEASE call and Pee the NEW 1111,E
of Saintlier lIATB and CAPS. just

received from Philadelphia, and now open-
inz, at prices to suit the times ; also,
HOOTS and SHOES, of every variety
and price, at die flat and Shoe Store of

W. W. PA TON.
Genyabarg, April 2.

(Kr Country produce lake!' in exchange
for work. SC HICK'S. I

The FASHIONS for the Spring and
Summer have been received.

Gettysburg, April 9, 1852-Iy.
HOUSE SPOUTING

Wisrutre
beeibmrthouiland pert~I,IN by the

prompt
y to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can he procured at any establish
went in the county.

GEO. E BUEHLER

TO COUNTRY RIMRCIELOMITS.
/1111 E undersigned have just opened an

extensive and general assortment of
GROC.EfiIr.S,

WHOLESALE, Al
No 149 North Third Street, above

Race Steel, Philadelphia,
Where Country Merchants will find it to
their interest to call, as they are determin-
ed to sell so cheap, that buyers need not
go any further, in any instance.

They desire to call especial attention to
a fine lot of

TEAS H
All fresh. that will commend themselves
to the most particular.

COME AND RIM.
ALTER & WILLISTON, Gwen,

No. 143 North Third it, above Rees, Philad'a
April 8.-3m.

BOUNTY LAND WIRRANTS
Located Bought and Sold.

Ihave $l.OOO to invest in Land
m.

War-
rants. Will pay the highest 31erket

price, in cash, for warrants. Will sell war-
rants for soldiers. Persons wishing to
buy Land Warrants, or Land, can be sup-
plied.

I locale Warrants at the lowest prices
and on the beat lands, from actual inspec-
tion, also furnishing description of soil,
timber, &c., in Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin
and in all the Western States, having num-
erous locating Agents there.

Apply personally or by letter in
D. McCONAUGII Y.

8. W. Corner of the Diamond, Gettysburg.
April D.-2m.

Gt CARD.
HR. D. G11.13E11'1% informs those in-

terested, that his hook accounts prev-
ious 10 May 15th 1849, are in the hands
of Dr. H. S. ilunErt, with whom settle-
ment may be made. He hopes that no
further notice will become necessary.—
In leaving his native County, it would
have afforded him much pleasure to have
taken leave of his numerous friends, per-
sonally, but want of time compels him to
adopt this method of bidding them an af-
fectionate farewell.

April 9.-It.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS !!

ARICH lot just opened and for sale
cheap at SCHICK'S

Cravats and Comforts.
ABEAUTIFUL assortment of Black

Silk and Fancy Cravats, also Com-
forts, for sale at

SKELLY it HOLLEBAUGH'S.
ALEX. R. STEVENSON,

ATTORNEY L4W,
drIFFICE in theCentre Square, North
‘-ir of the Couriplouse,belwllen Sulkies
and ',Ste moon&s corners.

„Christian Minstrel, by Aiken.
vAr‘r

cortF.a justreceived. Price 75
cents per copy, and fOr ale at

KURTZ'S BOOKSTORIL

.4'o 'l'ICE.

EWERS of Administration on the
RA estate of SAMUEL D. SCHRIVIR, late
of Westminster, Carroll County, Md.,
deed, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in. Gettysburg, unties, is
hereby given to such as are indebted to
said estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims are requast-
ed to present the same, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

BENJ. SCHRIVER, Adm'r
April f!.---Bt

LOOK HERE;
O S ER Y, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Collars, Edgings and Lacei, Bobi-

netts. Book and Mall Muslins„ Irish Lin-

en'Black Silk Lace and Fringe, dtc.,
to be bad in great variety at

SCHICK'S

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.
Liisiqs, yo! Nish to me i beau•

iiful ossoruneni ofBonnelli_itEN .Dou-oar Ribbons. oikll ,at
• Sealer&

April O.

::NOTICE. •

LErrEns 0; Administration on the ee•
tate of VINA Sxre, deceased, kite of

Menallen tp.. Admits co., having been
granted to the subscriber fesidinv in Peter's.
burg, (Y. s.) notice is hereby. given to
all eittr are indebted, tq Said &tete, to

tmake PaYnlca,,itt!opt delay: o ihoselisvOig.elsitosao iiretient the sante pre'per-Iy autbititiaattgl.io-the aebeeriber. '
JOHN D. ',Ewa.% Mm'.,

Aril 1842—tatr .

IKossuth Hangar Independence !

rip lIE excitement at KURTZ'S Cheap
-0L Corner still Continues, inconsequence

of the New.and Cheap Goods that have
just been received.

Our old motto-,.our constant aim,
dustry and Perseverance," at all tunes, is

I never overlooked. lAgj. people's wants
must be satisfied by placing before them
good bargains in the way of

111111 V a IIMS7W0(D:21:8

GOODSai
Those about-commencing housekeeping

we particularly invite to give us a call.
Muslin', Checks, Sheetings,

Table Diaper Linen, Damask Bleached an d
Unbleached, Jacquard Diaper. an elegant
article, Colored Cotton and Woolen Ta-
ble Covers, Napkins, dtc.. a large assort-
ment of the above just received and selling
at prices that can't be beat. •

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.
March 20—tf.

REMOVAL!_ REMOVAL"
Itinfi

CEORCIE ARNOLD
HAS just returned from the city with

stock offresh Goode embracing every
variety of

LADES' DRESS ,COODS,
PLAIN, 'TRIMS° ANN 71013 RED,

Plain and kilted Silks, all very cheap
Bonnets. Bonnet Silks,and Satins.
Ribbons, Flowers, &c.
Alpacas Black and fancy colored.
M. Delainen, Benno Delaines, Lawns
Bohemian Grass Cloth, Hosiery.
Gloves, Ate. Also, superfine

CLOTatalPARC( CAERthisRS,
eaahrnarens, Parametta Clothe, Jenetts,
Tweetta, Velvet Cords.
Black Satin Vestings, extra good, &c.,

Also a large lot of
11)bittLaitU42C6479

Fresh Groceries, Queensware, &c.
OP EVERY VARIETY.

All of which will ho disposed-of on the
most reasonable terms.. acPCall at Sell's
Corner if you want liargsins.JA. IVe
pledge ourselves nut lo be undersold by
any establishment in this place or ole-
where.

April 2,-1852

PAW) tfittltG) OfaciDA1ii UST received at Kortz's Cheap
'IF Corner, Garage De Larne ul an entire

' new and rich design.
1,000 yds. Lawns, 10 to 25 cts.

500 " Barage De Laines at
181 to 37k.

500 " Muslin De Laines
at 121 to 311

1,000 " dark neat style Cal-
ico at a FIP.

2,000 " dark neat do. at 10,
worth 12h

These goilde are fast colora and are the;
best goods fur the price ever sold •in the ,
county. 1

I have now and intend keeping duringrthe corning season the greatest variety of 1Ladies' Dress Goods ever brought to the
County and at at the lowest !nitres.

K URTZ'S Cheap Corner.
March 20-11".

ITCTIOE.
ff ErI'ERS of Administration 011 the
.11-4 estate of MARTIN 1111.1., late of
Liberty township, Adams county, pa.,
ttt•ronsed, having been granted Ut the
subscriber, who resides in the saine town-
ship, notice is hereby given to all wbo
are indebted to said estate, to make pay-
ment without delay, told to !hose having
chins tit Present the snore properly

to :lo' snhs,•riher. for sertleieret.
IROBERT 24. HILL, Ad'inr.

M•trch 10,—(10

NOTICE.
rirt I I I.: partnership heretofore existing be-;-111- I weeit the undersigned miller the name
and firin of S. FA IIN ESTOCK & SONS"
is this day dissolved by 'initiation. All;persons knowing themselves to he
ed will please rail and settle as the Books!
inlist he closed.

The Business will he eontionied by 119

under the name and lirm of S. PA IINKS-
TOCI( & /NS, who, gratellif for filmier:
patronage, hope for a continuance of it.

SAMUEL FA
jAmEs F. FA NE,E(.I

I I ENl(l' J. FA II N I:,ToCK.
Jail. I, 1832

New Oxford Hail Road

PUBLIC not ire is hereby given. that
the Commissioners of the New Ox-

ford R. Iroad Company u ill open book.
of sithseription. at the public house of Mrs.
Miley, in New Oxford, on Thom/alb F'rt-
day, and Saturday, the 22d, 23dand 24i/t
days of .9prel next, from the hour of 12
M. to SP. M. on each day, for the pur-
pose of obtaining subseriptions to the
Capital Stock of said Company.

By order of the Commissioners,
A:11N C. ELIAS, Beey.

New Oxford, April 2, 1852.

TO THE PUBLIC.
LIE undersigned holds himself in

I_ readiness at all times to act as Alic_
TioNEER, tar the selling of goods of all
kinds at Public Sale, and at any time and
•place in the county of Adams.

lie may be found at all limes at the
Conlectionary of G. W. Bleasing, next
dour to the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg.

THEODORE ArGAUGIIY.
March s.—if

k&SSTI WITEP3II
THE subscriber hereby gives notice In

those who have promise!) him WOOD
on account, that he is in want of it, and that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
further notice, the Accounts will be placed
in the hands of an officer fur collection,
and the money required.

T. WARREN
NOTIO3I.

LET'IT,RS.I of Adininistration,on the ea.
tate of jailue SMITH. Jr. late of Menai-

len township, Adams county, deceased,
having hien granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in Petersburg, (Y. I;,l.),Adams coun-
ty, notice is hereby if Ivan to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay. and to those having claim's
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN D. DECKER, Adm'r.
March 26—et. •

A CARD.
WIRE Sommer Session of the NEW1 OXFORD ..Collegiate arm Aledical
Inoliltste," for 1862, will open in its vit•
rioUs branches on Monria# the 12th of4-
pritnext, ntul continue until the lei of Oc-
tober netts. •

Price for tuition as heretofore, via s $l2
'lb the Collegiate, and s2o,in the Medical
Department ; paytiient in Dilvance.—(No
elite charges whatever.)

For Pupils sent from a distance. the
Principal Will, if desired, procure board.
washing and mending in respeeteMe hou-
ses for 4175 peralintllll. payment. quarter.
ly, in advance.

Parents and Guardians, who wish their
sons or wards to receive a thorough edu-
cation, without endangering their physical
urroom/ health, are requested to come and
examine the Institute personally. since theI evidence of our own boluses is more to be
relied upon. than uprin any other.

M. D. G. PFEIFFER, M. D..
Principal.

N. B. The public semi-annual exami-
nation of the pupils at the Institute., will
take place at the time fixed, via : the last!
Monday in March (this yearfalling on the
29th of said month,) and commence at
9 o'clock, A.M., on said day. Eiercires
in Declamation and Composition at early
candle-light. Person* feeling interested
in the advancement of knowledge and hu-
inanity, witl,4e may confidently hope, not;
regret the time spent, if they favor no with Itheir company on the occasion, from the
commencement. N. D. a. P.

March 19, 1852.-3 t

2000 LADIES'
A•RE willing to certify that the HATH-

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inaanmeh as
they wilt do more Cooking. Rousting sod
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last

as long again as as any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the •

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
. MACHINE nal?. 9Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's—Baltimore Air-tight. Peakikell
and Cahincli Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten plate Parlor Stoves of the must
beautiful patterns.
THESETLORmouass,
which cannot be surpassed for lightness of
draughtor in the character 'of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the (act that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can, be obtained.
vcrrruzatow PLOVGITS and nth

ere, Castings l iar 1110 W Plinigh,
Willgl.lllll AIarainery, Castings and Hol-
lew-ware WWI every article to mally made
at Foundries can he tildained here.

Ill:n•kswithiug and Shun 1114iag as
usutd.

T. WARREN & SON

111 HAVE THE GOODS NOW,
.oal.o Sao RANI TAKE.

IVSI. ",PAXTON has just returnee
Irons the city with by lar the larg-

est assortment of BOOT S, SHOES
FIATS, & CAPS, he has ever had on
hand, embracing every variety of style
material, workmanship, &c, to suit Ladies,
Gentlemen, Boys and Girls, and children
of every age.
Ladies' Gaiters, .- .0.

'• J enny Linds,
" Buskins, &c. ;0 C,

Gentlemen's Kip, IZ' 21"=
„I. 0

:..Calf, .lEI p,o"Morocco, p
," Monvoes, I• " 6'Boots, &e. :-'

, ,

lie has alll.lll/4 his assortment the tine
Fall style 441:41441e5kin Ilat, a heatinful ar•
tide 4)1 Philadelphia :wake; also, the new
style black Sidi klats, jutt coining into
fashion ; Slouch liars, of every variety
of color. &c. ; also, even• variety of cloth,
silk. and Linen Caps. of ihe newest slcic
and beta tuaku ; nil of witiCh he wilt sell
very low for ready pay.

lie has made arrangements to manufac-
ture any article called Mr that he-has not
on hand,

L./ Call and examine the goods.
IV. IV. I'AXTON

Gettysburg, Oct. 31, 1851

COLLECTORS TAKE NOTICE.
rr HE Collectors of Taxes in the differ-
-IL mit Townships of Adams comity, who
have not settled up their dublicates on or
before Monday the lOt ofApril next, nil,which tiny the Commissioners, will meet
to give the necessary exonerations.

o:7'lt is hoped that Collectors will at-
tend to the above, as after that date inter;
est will be required on ull Outmoding tax-
es, and their collection enforeed.

JOHN M USSELMAN, Jr. •••

JACOB (HlES'''. rt
ABRAHAM HEE VER,

Atlesi—J. AIIOHINEIAVOII, Clerk.
March 22-10.

DEISSINZTIMM.
THE partnership lierefore existing bc--111• tweett the undersigned, under the
name ol SANFORD- SHRODER & CO.,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
The business will becontinued by SANFORD
Summit:a under die name •of S. 1311RQ-

it,ER, who is authorized to settle all ae-
nts of the late firm. Therefore, all
sons knowing themselves indelited to

din:late firm, are requested to' call on SAN-
Font) Soloman, and make payment on Or
before the Ist' of June inv. and thosepersons having claims against the late firm,
are requested to present them for payment.

.'- - SANFORD &MODER.
JOHN F. SHRODER.

Fountaindale, March 17,1862-(March
28-3t.) , .

ASSIGNEE'S NONE.
THE subscriber, having been appoint-

ed Assignee of JACOB PARR, of
Motantpleasant township, . Adams county,
Pa.. wider it deed ol voluntary assignment
tor the benefit of creditors, hereby gives
notice to alt persona indebted tweak! Ja-
eob-Pext to make payment without delay,
tothe miecriber, residing in the sante town.
stl4l t and all pi:moons having claims arerequested tofresent 4ho *MAN ,properly
authenticated, for settlement.

JQILN RIPER; Asiiiimp.
April , ; , • ,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
INPursuance of sundry *Ms of Yen•

difioniEzponas,Alias Fentilifickni.Ez.
pones. anti heti l'acias Owner) out of ther
Court ofCommon Pleas of Adam.county,
Pe.. and to me directed, will he exposed,
to PUblie Sale, the following Real Estate,
at the times and places hereinafter men--

Honed, to wit :

On Tuesday the 13thof Spril next;
at 2 u'clurk P. M., on the premises,

A TRACT OF LAND
situatein . Hamilton township. Adams corm'
ty. Pa.. adjoining lands of Daniel gender,
John Grove, John Mummert and others
the turnpike leading from East Berlin! toHllllloVer. pileSillg through the amine. h
contains 06 A CUES, more or tees, the im—-
provements being a

ON&STORY STONE
El . DWELLING,

a Spring House,a large Brick Bank Barn.
with Wagon Sheds and Cribb., There is,
a good spring of water near the dwelling..~xikAbout 20 Acres ire in good

1CTll33lti
with a tine proportion of Meadow. ' here it
an ORCHARD of good Fruit, with, a Ci-
der Press. There Is also on the premise,'
a One•StoryLOG TENANT HQUKE.
The Perm it, in a goodstate of cultivation.
Seined and taken in 'mention as theestate
Of LUAU TUMOUR.
Also, on Tadday the INA day of sfirri/

mixt,
at 10 o'clock, A. M..'on the pientisee,

LAT 4E? 0011A410t,
situate in'the town of New Chester. Sirs-
hen township, Adame county. fronting on
the New. Oxford road. adjoining lots of
George Saha:4 end alley'. on -which is
erected •, .

A TWO-STORY LOG-.--
' ig: 'DWELLING DOUSE
and STARLE, with a Spring of Waternear the door of the dwelling. Seised end
taken in Execution as the elate of hum
Soweto.

. .

Also, on Wednesday the 141 h day al J.
prdnext .

. . .at 10 o'clock. A. M,.-on thry..puttoistes '
.No. ,I—A LOT OF .GROVAIP.-~

situate in . Iwamoto twp,,,,, AvitosiVlObtn.ty, Pa., containing one Aereintivoitirtelter ,
fronting on the'Dillstowrt Ind Eativittritin
road, and adjoining lands'of Daviti'llittiv.comer and others, mt which-snit litticieti ac:• TWO.STORY FRAME"'

;
' Rouctieocla.sir ai•o_usz. _ •-

with a One 'Bseit •11100" g
attached, a Frame Weather-boardeditain.'Wa 'Wagon Sited; and Corir Celb:4101- thee
out buildinga. There is a well' 14114ternear the door, antra variety of

3PFRUIT Tagartil -

on the premises. -...
~ .-...

NO. 2—A TRACI": OF,LA.ID
.iiiinte in Caine township, containingOlA-
cres, more or less. and adjoining lends of
Abraham Smith, Isaac Clarretion,'Ditiviid
Cadwallader, and others. AbOut ihreri'A-eres are in good Meadow, with siott4Tint.
ber. Both theabove tracts are undtleAticultivation. Seized and taken' in itittetiaoLion as the estate of DA VIE/ P/ITICO 'r . '.

'

Mao, on Saturdaythe 17/AdoystAnit_
next, •

at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Court-boule in►he Borough ut Gettysburg, a •

:aos, onotrvD
situate in the Borough.of Getlyiblirg4ll.
.11118 county, Pa.. frouting.on
street and running back to an alley, ended•
joining hos of Vittorio Chriunounantlotia•ers, on which is erected • „ • n.

A TwoSTORY
_

nit .FRin B Rik
used for paiiiiiag Oil Cloth, Caiivaaaokta.Seized mid taken inexecution as 11. 1 a print-
Rely (of SesiVEL J. LITTLE EMI' UEEROIIH. tarns.

JOHN SCOTT, 'Sheriff. '
Sheriffs Office, Oeiiyaharyb tMarch •Ja. . .

WaY-Ten per erns. of the purrhaait Map.
ey upon all sales by the Sheriff, must be
paid over immediately after the properly
to vtruok down, mid on failure .te •coniply
therewith the property will be split put s
up for male.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY!
THE ...9darns County Mutual 1/Trijilt•

aurante Conquinyh located at "Get•
tyaburg, is now in successful operations/Ridfor lowness of rates, economical manage.
men( alit; affairs, an d safett, in lltaitranewt•challenges comparison with atty.. mitercompany. All its eperellotosire
conducted molar the personal' oupervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders..Tho Books of the Companyartsat all times
open to the inspection of those insiningin
it. As no travelling *not ereemployed,
persons desiring to insure eon noiktrip.
placation to either of the Menageton-frent
whom all requisite information tan,•be
gained.

OcpThe Managers are s
ler, A. R. Stevenson, Gee. Swope, Intl IL
A. Buehler, Gellyiburg r Wan. 13.4111/.
eon, Menallen ; Robert bretinly;, (sn,..
berland ; JarobKing, Strabrin ; Andrew
Heinlzelnisn;Atink/in; A. W.-M.00"Hamillontan ; J. L. Noel. aTfard ; J.

usselnuin. ; k.l; A, PkAing,
Reading; Jacob Griosl, halintare. ,

JUST. FROM. TIIE
SKELLY • A. 110ILLEHAWC111.HAVE just received from the city; end

are now opening, at theirestablish.
ment, in Baltimore street, the bestr miaow
mart 01. Clothe,, Cussimeres.
Kentucky Jesus and Tweeds,averbrought
to this place. Also, Vesiings in greal,rao
riety, combining plain and fancy Satin,
fancy Bill. fancy Merinoes, that esol
be beat. The above articles will be founts
to be as cheap as they are good, and db.!
mind the attention of all who desire, tq
purelase advantageously.

Oct. 17,180.

41:18T received. a few mare 9f those
fir t olotb Sack COATS. Mfg
some Seri (d'aeigimere PANTS. 91 evamie
veriey. se - SAMSON*.
'Mdr: all kind,' fOrsale, iitthig office.


